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MASS MEETING WEDNESDAY IW. & L Wins Tennis Meel Wilh 
  V. P. I. 

Several Important Reforms 

Adopted 

The comparatively small at- 
tendance at the man meeting of 
the student body at the chapel 
Wednesday afternoon was entire- 
ly out of proportion to the im- 
portance of the mailers there un- 
der consideration, Seemingly 
the inauguration ofa plan having 
for ils pin |" ■ -1- the    cstablishnieni 
of all college enterprises cnnlroll. 

W. >t I,, opened their tennis 

season for 1907 by defeating V. 
P, I. in Blacksbnrg on Friday, 
May .'1, the score delng (1 to 1 and 
G to :i. Owing to the wet courts 
the mated was postponed so  late 

in the day that the singles   eonld 
not l>e played, 

CamplH'll ami Harris represent- 

ed the cadets, Pipes and KSgglea- 
lon playing for Wnshington and 
!.!'•'.     Owing lo the rail   Ilia!   Ill 

BAtil.EY WINS 

edby   the student    body   U|»n a °°urt*   "*re   very wet   and   both 

more   snl>slantial   anil   uniform 
basis -lii.ill.I    have    engaged    the 

intonated consideration of every 
student in the University. 

Wean sorry ihai space will not 
p.Tliul IIS to give a detailed sl.ile- 

ment of the plan adopted. The 
main provisions of the plan, how- 

ever, relate to athletics,the Calyx, 

and the Ron TOM I'IU. Provi- 
sion is made for a General Athletic 
i'onimilter: whieh committee is 
to have general supervision of all 
athletic interests in the l-nivcr- 
sity, including the collection and 
ap|>oilionmciit of all funds for 
athletics, the selection of mana- 

gers for the various teams, and l lie 
awarding of monograms. The 

Calyx and the RINO TUM I'm are 
1 >lii.-t-i 1 on much the same basis, 

Hereafter the Editor-in-Chief and 
Business Manager of Hie EtlMl 

TUM PHI will, as has been done 

with the Calyx, be elected direct- 
ly by the student body, the asso- 
ciate editors in each ease lo lie 
chosen by designated classes in 

the different depart incuts of the 
University. 

It is further provided that all 
managers of student enterprises 
shall at stated times submit de- 

tailed accounts to an auditing 
committee to be ap|>oiuted by I he 
Student Executive Committee, 
which committee, after auditing 
said accounts, shall publish a re- 
port in regard to the same. The 
general elections for all offices lo 

be rilled by the vote of the student 
body shall be held on the third 
Friday in May of each year at 
three o'clock |). in. It is made 

the duty of the Student Executive 
Committee to sci- that the Secre- 
tary of the student body posts tin 

sides showed luck of praclice,  tin 

game was devoid of any spectacu- 
lar features. For the cadets, 
Campbell perhaps played the IH'I- 

ler game, bis placing being ...i.i.| 

At the skirt Pi pus and Eggleslou 

showed lml li I irk of practice and 
team work, but Imth picked up us 
the name progressed luid before 

the close "l»ive" hid 'em streak- 

inn "Ver in good style. The 
placing and lobbing of Ihe Var- 
sity lads weii- good considering 

the lick of preliminary  training, 
while they did not. show up so 

strongly jn smashes and drives. 
Too much cannot IK. said in 

appreciation of the kindness and 

courtesy shown the Washington 
and Lee Isiys on the base-ball 
held, courts and campus.' During 

the whole slay at V. P. I. the 
bivys were treated royally, anil no 

pains spared on the part of the 
Blacksbnrg fellows to make the 
trip a most pleasant anil enjoy- 
able one. 

Mr. Crockett Elected   Valedic- 
torian 

At II recent meeting of the 
Senior class, the resignation of 
Mr. Jones as Valedictorian was 
accepted with regret, Mr. Crock- 
ett, of Kentucky, was unanimous- 
ly elected lo represent Ihe senior 

class on commencement day, Wi- 
red confident that as Valedictor- 
ian   Mr.   Crockett   will    reflect 
great  honor II|HHI   his class  as   be 
says farewell to    Washington and 
I .ecu ml to t he people of Lexington, 

was adopted milking    it the   duly 

of the   secretary   of the student 
body lo |»isi conspicuous notices 

of the lime and place of all mass 
meetings, and   providing    further 

mimes of at least two capable men illml "ru'y ""' l"lblicatian of such 
as candidates for each position |„"dne notice, the required majorities 

be tilled at   least one week before 

Suit Case Contest • Lively One 

A very interesting contest closed 
Saturday, April 27lh, when Mr. 

T. O. Hiigley   won the   handsome 
dress suit case offered by the Me- 

Cruni Drug Company tothe stu- 
dent receiving the greatest num- 
ber of votos in  their soda  water 

contest,    one    vote    being    given 
with each glass of soda purchased 

at   Ihe   fountain.    The   contest 
opened early in March, and for 
some weeks the vole went tosllOW 
thai a goodly uiiinher of  men arc 

popular,    By a process of droi>> 
ping Ihe lowesl men on successive 
Saturday nights, the number was 
reduced to throe, vix. Messrs. T. 
O. Ilagley, II. I) Porter, mid I). 

W. Pipes, Jr. "Happy" led at 

the start and quarter, but  before 
the half was reached, "Rod" had 

pulled up along side and passed 

him. I'p until the last day it 
was anybody's race, or rather suit 

ease.    Hundreds of voles which 
had been hoarded up, were pinion- 

ed in that day, and neither 
prophet nor prophet's son could 
have picked the winner. When 

Ihe smoke had clearedawny, how- 
ever, it was seen that "Shack" 

bad gotten clear around the end 
and  scored a touchdown.    The 
final result as posted by Mr. "W. 

C. Fiiebaiigb, the superintendent 
of election, was as follows: 

T. (). Hagley 4(1113. 
II. I). Porter, 3167. 

1). W. Pipes, Jr. 8061. 
Thus ended  a   struggle   which 

for interest  and  enthusiasm   has 
seldom beoil surpassed   at   Wash- 
ington and Lee,     The  V.   M.    I. 
contest for a nobby English hand- 
bug, under Ihe same Conditions, 
is now at ils height and will eon- 
liiiue until Juno 1st. 

A Card of Appreciation 

As the next issue of (he RlNO, 
ri'M Pin will be final, with the 

exception of commencement 
number, I want to  lake  this op. 

pOrtunlty    (>•    express     my     deep 
appreciation of the  co-operation 
of Ihe students and advertisers 

who have snp|mrtcd   our college 
weekly.     Will I their aid   and 
assistance   ils   publication   would 

bo an impossibility.    Uy way of 
digression (here arc s-venl sub- 

script inns  as  ycl    unpiiil.    The 

Resolutions by Colored People 

At a mass meeting held by the. 

colored citizens of Lexington, 

relative lo a most atrocious act, 

committed by one of the HAD ele- 

ment of their race, the following 

preamble ami resolutions were 

unanimously adopted: 

/'Whereas, there has always 
exisled a feeling of friendship be- 

tween the students of Washing. 

toll and Lee University and (he 
colored peopleof Lexington, and 

"Whereas,    I here was a    most 
dastardly assault made upon a 
young man of said institution by 
a Negro of Ihis place wilhout 
provocation, therefore 

"Resolved, that we, the colored 
citizens in mass meeting assem- 
bled, do hereby denounce and 

condemn the act as suoh as only 
the most lawless   I   vicious  of 

our raie would lie guilty of eom- 
milling; and be it further, \ 

Resolved, that we will in the 

future make an organised effort 
I'lfa'sTi-ninthe vicious ami lawless 

element of our race in this com- 
munity, ami we hops the lietter 
clement of our people in every 
locality will likewise show their 

lisapproval of such crimes ami 
assist the law in bringing the 
culprits lo justice, 

M. If. MiiiDi.KniN, Chr'ni. 
Ilunii A. WILLIAMS, See'v 

A further resolution was adopt- 

cd thai a copy of then resolutions 
IK: furnished the County News, 
the Lexington (laxolto and the 
KINO-TI'M I'm for publication. 

A molion prevailed to mako 

the organisation permanent, mid 
the following committee mi pcr- 

iiaucnl organization Was appoint- 
ed by the chair: .1. W. lirooks, 

■I. A. Pclligrew, M. W. Osborne, 

\V. L. Price anil  Charles Jones. 

the time for the election. 
Afler the adoption of  the fore- 

going   regulations,   a   resolution 

, . iiii   I manager s report inns  besu bill   - 
for action in any  case   slioiibl IH- ,   , ,   ,,     ,  ',... .,, 

teil lo Ih.. Auditing co iltce   in 
deemed to mean such majorities 

of Ihe number assembled at such 
meetings. 

a very short lime, so  kindly   pay 
your subscription al once. 

FIIAXI'ISU. JOXKS, Manager 

Maryland Club 

The Maryland Club held its last 

mooting for this scholastic year 

Thursday night at the room of 

President II. W. Miller. The 

most important item of business 

transacted was the election of 
officers for next nation, which re- 

sulted as follows: President, E. 

II. Deeta; secretary and treasurer, 
<i. 0. (iabriel; Ring-luiU Phi Re- 

inrter, W. T. Deuipkne. A large 

number of members attended and 
a1 very enjoyable evening was 
passed.' 



Tljc  gUno-tuni   41.it 
A College Weekly 

ubscripllon, Jl .50 per Year   lit Advance 
Stnt\t Copy, 5 Cents 

KocibrMge County News Print 

"Old  Wash."  Society 

TlirWii-Oiiiini'in Literary Boric-- 

ly convened in regular MiWHlll "ii 

Sniiiiiliiv. May llli. 

Iniineilmtelv nfli'iuiiiils llie 

llinliiiiii-l.oe Society mi'l   with   us 

iii joint session. \\Y were ad- 

dressed by Mr. Urubb, an alum- 

mis of Waallillgtotl Mini l.tv and 

an oltl nieinlier of llu> Wash., 

whii'li was enjoyed immensely liy 

all who wire fiirtUHHtv cnntijyli I" 

hear him. 

Mr. S|iahr. the llrnt orator of 

tin- evening.look for his Ihi-ini' 

lilt* ".Wfjro iiiirstion." which In- 

liiiiidlcd in an aim1 niannrr. 

Mr (hibricl followtil with an 

oration on "One of Anicric.i's 

lhiocs." whirli was rxi'iialiiijjly 

Hood. 

Mr. Mrt'own, llir Ihiiil orator, 
hail for his snlijeel " Politics," 

whirh hi' lianilli'il in a niiislcrly 

nnil crcdiliiUe IIIIIIIUIT. 

Mr. Johnson rendered an Pit- 
ft'lli'lil   ilcilaiiialion. 

Mi'.l.aiiilon (pivt1 an exlomrinra- 

nroiis address wilh ".loinnalisin" 

as his siihji'ii. Mr. Kldrcd fol- 

lowril him wilh a very good wi- 

ll rcss on "Tin' Laiulhi|(al Jiunex- 

town." 

Tin1  delnle PIIIIIP    next    wilh 

Mi'ssrs.  .lohnsiai and  Ballon  on | 

tin' affirmative, ami Mi .Itavnioml 

Kenny ulinni|iionptl Hie nognlive 

single handed. 

Tin* ili'i'ision was rendered in 

favor of (he iihirnialivp. 

(iraham-Lee Society 

The siK'irtv nn'1 iii ri'jrnlar  ses- 

sion at 8.20p. in. Salniilav,  May 

-I, I'rcsidcnl Keclder in tlif chair. 

Official Ballot 

Communications 

Mitor of the HING-TI'M PHI : 

A very one sided artkleapfear- 

il in the last issue of this period!- 

ul. which was (opposed by aome 

> be ii  report  of the  last  prize 

all game played   between   the 

uniornntl Senior Law classes. 

The article was evidently wril- 

•n by a senior classman, as it 

ivors of seniorious conceit, and 

esitles being a crooked report it 

'its absolutely devoid of autheil- 

icitv. 

A member of the Beotland 

'mils force has been employed to 

mi down the culprit who look 

|K»II himself the perpetration of 

liis little trick, anil he has at lust 

Hind a clue. Action upon (his 

iiformation Captain Jackson of 

lie Junior Law Baseliall Icam has 

nuseil a warnuil to IK' issued 

gainst one, Boot L. Benson, mid 

1 is hoped that s|iecdv justice will 

■3 done An example should 

>e •made of liiin, if he should lie 

mind to be I he guilty parly so as 

jwarn other young meli of (hat 

nlilu-e, that they should not err 

II that manner and thereby place 

heinselves in this unenviable 

iredioaatent. 
Ill truth the came in t|iicstioii 

.•as very one siiled,—going to Ihc 
miiors,—not by n close scon', as 

IIP former article put it, but by a 

core of 12 to 8 in favor of the 

union. The Seniors were out- 
.layed at .every stage of the game. TIH> prngmm  was lake,,  , ul 

Candidates  lor Student   Offices 

ELECTION FRIDAY.  MAY I7lh 

Kor tiditor of Ifing-luiii l'hi: 

KI'KS 
SMITIISOX 
lillfTON 

For Bus. Manager liing-tiiui l'hi: 

ANTHONY 
IHirsKI! 

I'm- Ktlitorof Calvx: 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

The former report iisscrls thai 
'with the exception of the lirst 
uniug the Seniors had the beat of 
t." Well, we will leave that to 
nine one who knows better, hill 
ven were you to eliminate Hie 
even se»res made by the Juniors 
u that inning the score would lie 
to 8 in favor of the Juniors. 
Hut laying all jokes aside, il is 

list a case of being outplayed by 
he Juniors. Its not hard luck— 
HI,  no. 

The game was won by the reg- 
lar Junior Law class Icani. iml 

•v ringers, but owing to Ibe su- 
erior laill played by them the 
cry anialeurist.efforts of Ibe Ben- 
in were shown up. 
Cheer up, Seniors, don'I be 

ighing, for I here is a rainbow ill 
lie sky. There is another game 
et to lie played, then perhaps we 
'ill lei you bavs a small portion 
f the prize Ihal is sure lo lie won 
v the Juniors, bacauap we are not 
selfish set. A .lixioit 

The class in Senior   Kconoinies 
,'ishes to thank Prof.   Lauck  for 
is kindness in  pifsenling lo   Ihc 
lemben neatly typewrit ten fop- 
's of his notes on the subjeel of 
ixalion. 

KM III. Kit 
IIAMSKY 

l''or Ihisiness  Manager  of Calyx: 

DICAYKII 
YV.II.M. MI'UKAX 

For I'lvsiileiil of |'°imd   Hall: 

STKI'IIKNSiiN 
|M)W 
IUIYANT 

(■"or President  of  Student  Body: 

I'll'RB 
I.AUISH'K 
DIKKANCK 

Kor \'iee.|'iesidciii S.iidt'iit Body: 

MINETREE 
HOOP 
UKVANE 

Kor Secretary  ofSludeiit  Body: 

CI.AUDY 
J. L.CAMPBELL, Jr. 

For Ch'inaii  Alblclic Coniinille: 

HOOE 
OMUOKNE 
LIIIN 

c. B. BAQLEY 
\'icc.Ch' n Alblclic Coinmillee: 

RISEN 
pRiirrr 

Secretary of Athletic Committee: 
MILKS 
II. C. JACKSON' 

Imlll oralors were ahaoill. Mr. 

liurks delivered mi or.ilioii from 

"L'.'o|i.ir<l S|iols" which inlcrest- 

eil Ihc audience no lillle. 

The program was loiii|ioi'.irilv 

siis|ieinled for a joint IliPotillg 

wilh UK' Washiiigloii Society on 

iin|kirtanl husinpj«>, 

This was followed by a declama- 

tion by Mr   Iteddnw. 
The deh lie was I lii-n taken up 

on llie subjeel llinl "the an-cnlkil 
unwrilli'ii law governing primtc 
jtislHied under plea of 'tlpmeiilin 

ainerieana'    shall     lie   ciiihoilicd 

in and wholly regulated by siai- 
lllp."     The allirm.ilive   was   sii|i. 

|iorled   by   Mtwrs     lle.ile     I 

IIIITI'I. ihe iipgativi   by  Mejwrs, 

Millingand Itiver     The ncgalive 

won. 
I'lldel' I he In 1.1 ..f lin-iness Ihe 

society voled thai Ihe Calyx IV|I- 

lesenlalive IK' paid nil exlia assess- 

nieiil of Ibe uieinlierslii|i was 
made lo ineel   Ihc  ncccss.iry   ex- 

|ieuapa. 
After discussion of other busi 

ness the society adjourned. 

DIRECTLY   OPPOSITE 
LEXINGTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Kiai.lv nin.l.- I'l.ii'I'lll.Nii mill (l.-lll 
iiiK inmlrtii tinier. 

Kull line nf SIIOK8, MATH, SUIT 
CASKS nnil HANI) IIAUr}. 

Aifcntn tor K.-hp.r nnil I'liiftt Slilrtl 
IIII.I Arrow llraml Collars Mil CunV 

Kull Has nl UNDF.IIWKAK. 
IKI1SKYS ami 3WKATKIIS a ,pe 

clallv. 
All klmls,.' I'KNNANTrt anil PIL- 

LOW TOPU. 

Kull  DM TKNNISauilfltIM  SlltlKS. 
Yiiiir |nilriiiiaKe anlirllfil. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

Send Your Name 

^dce^ 
SHIRTS 
MEET      THE      HIGHEST 

THE MOST CRITICAL 
DRES5EHS-S11: UP 
C   l.U I     I   1      I'l    Ml< »1 »~1   ^'( i > 

Spalding 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding   Athletic    Goods 
Mont lim wliut sport yon are Interest."! In 
anil ask tor a list of eolWHt anil W-IIIMII SII|I- 
blMw. 

Thn Snnlilliix Atlllrlli' Library li'Xt 
IIIHIXH on ,'vi'rv atllletk' aiMrt III rent* |.t-r 
iiipy.   semi for complou- list. 

MAIL    OHIIKII    OUT. 

A. G.  SPALDING &. BROS. 
IM Na-.au Street ll» Wabii-l, Ave 
New Vork Cfilmira 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

... THE.... 

Rockbridge County News 
Furnishes VVasliiiiKton ami   Lee news ilur 

ingsession anil vacation at 

(1.00 A YEAH. 
HAS   A   GOOD  JOB OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

IV. s. HOPKINS 
S. II. I'AJII'IIKLL 

I'reslilenl 
Cashier 

Cu|iilnl fOA.OOO    Siii|.in-t:l'.',Mm 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Meals servi'd lo |ilc:l-e llle HlllllflltN 

UIVI IIS A   TIIIAI. 

YOU   MAY BE   SORRY 
irvniMlon'i luiy.   Vnu u'.m't twforry If yrt 

• ilo buy n-t.il 

H. O.  1JOLD 
TIIK   STUDKNT3*   FRIEND 

WHO NEEI»9NO|AI»VEBTI8INO 

autl nmhe ytiu n ftiiii out itf Dtiine itt Ihe 
Una ill-wool fabrics we are uow Minw- 
iiis' Our clothes arc all of the ninM 
superior quality, pleasing lu pRttern 
iin.l weaveaud our garmenta are alwaya 
correctly and stylishly fashioned. When 
TCI consider the length of time you can 
wear one of our suits you will Hud It ao 

economy. 

LyonsTaMoring Co. 



LAWYERS PLAY 2U8BE.} 

lly nimu'ions mishaps mill mis- 

ploys tho Soniors lust though by j 

mi even closer won1 lima thai of I 
ilio former geme. TIM junior*] 
claim it us their victory bill ill 
fact it mu n Senior's defeat. 

The fiimous slur twirler of tin' | 
junior's ml It it freely, but poor 
bete running oft ho 07's prevent-! 
eil scoring. It may lie well alsoj 
in mill something of the luck 
which favored the juniors. In 
one inning with    the   bases   full 
a long rly was hit between center 
and left and Khhl and Beard ran 
together. The ball landed on 
Kidd's hend and made a hound 
into Beard's hands, who retainod 
it in a spectacular manner. This 
ended the side and prevented three 
men from scoring. The junior's 
played as though they already 
■canted the fumes of glory of I he 
much eoveled prize, and allowed 
themselves In bMKMM intoxiealed 
with confidence of victory. In 
this game also they had a had lirsl 
inning, hut after that settled 
down on occasions and played 
great hall. 

Those in the grandstand were 
delighted with the unii|Uecostume 
wow by Whiltington. 

There was not much betting 
on the game. This is attributed 
to the fact that the juniors didn't 
have their nerve with them; 
though they made an exti-'ine 
effort in the ihape of Mr. Burton 
lii show that they were game and 
raised thirty-live cents. The war 
is now over.- I<els iinbide llie 
leachingsot the dose of .peace to- 
night, while embracing alike both 
friend and foe. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier «•' 
Furnisher. 

Will 1.0 irln.li- 10 sen Ibe   youun   men  ot 
WuhhHllNi and   l.ee University. 

Suits and I'ants Made to Order. 

Kit Guaranteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

I curry a nice liar of SHOKS, HATS, 

(MM, CHUNKS AND DRESS SUIT 
CASKS.   |V Palmnitc him 

Main Street.    Opp. OourthouM 

LEXINGTON 

Hoods 

The New 
Ha hattan 

NegligeShirts 
are   now ready   for  you    inspection. 

Stetson and Crawford 
Oxfords 

Just opened up.   You are expected to look them over. 

GRAHAM   and   COHPANY 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

Two More Games 
Contrary to expectations, lli ■ 

baseball team will play two in if 
games. The circumstances aiv 
as follows; Manager Toms sched- 
uled two games With Central 
University of Kentucky, for 
Thursday and Friday, May 16th 
and I7tli. Ijiler he was com- 
pollod to oonoel then. But Hie 
lllucgiiiss liall-lossers kicked and 
even went so far as to telegraph to 
President Denny in order to force 
our management to keep their 
contract. Now in order to meet 
the giianinleo it will In- necessary 
to charge a quarter admission to 
each of these ganien. This ad- 
mission applies to students as 
well as to others. 

Johnnie ami his liOYB lies ft • 
well of the student body, dine 
out and show your iippreoi.ni in 
of the Columbia, (icorgiu and 
A. & M., victories by a whole 

souled sup|iort in this linal round. 
Come out! Come out! Come out! 
And Ibis means you. 

Mr. W. K. Jones, who has l«vn I 

confined to his room for   wane 
time, is out again. 

Miss Sallic Addisou of Norfolk, 

sister of Prof.Jolin West Addison, 

is the guest of the Misses Irwiii on 

White street. 

Mrs. .las. I. Vanoe of Newark, 

N. J., was the guest of her broth- 

er, Dr.W. S. Currell, on Ibe cam- 

pus this week. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
•     ALBANY, N. Y. 

PRINCETON 

Theological  Seminary 
PRINCETON,   N. J. 

rrsMh I. I'atuui. ii. u.. i.i.. n.. PWUKUMI 

HVIII     ANNUAL 'unMMKNOKMKN'r 
MAV 1, mr. 

tt/tfililll/ nf llir   UGlh   AHMMM 

September lOih, 11)07 

Citlh'tft) i;ia-!niil"- »r :.ll ■ I ■■:_■» 111111 .1 ■ .c- 
art- wall-tune l'rl»lle«e Of luktiiK MMItM 
Hi l't in. . :..n • iilvt'i-Nlty. 

V.I.I i ■ I I    ■     M I      X|HI||.|,HM'U   I..   ll.'V     I'AIU. 
WAIITIN, UUKIHIUII-IIIKI tVi-ivUrv.   Print* 
loll, N. J. 

WEINBERG'S 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN SIRKET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Snn»isit» ROOM   for  Traveiim*,  Mo«, MHI 
■HUM to Hint front   Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.J0 per day 

F. H. BROCKF.NRROUGH 
IMIOPKIKTOII 

Kilnl.lislinl lit? I'linne -'S 

KOONES & HARRISON 
IIKAI.KIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
C.iniIT JenVrxon anil  Nelson Six. 

M. MILEY <V SON 

«CARBON ST(dDI0* 
Hadueod KAUM to Bludonlo and *'ado is. 

IK'Velopliiff, iiiul pi liilhiif ilmiu lor umatouii. 

Announcement, 
To llir Student HtMly: 

\\V Imvt' slurUM   mi   ANNEX—u live, 
up i>. LI.,1,   Annex. 

We art' ifuint: to moke tin- Annex nl- 
Irttetiw, u | .!.»<■«■ you will want to come to 
Often. 'Die KIMMIH HI- carry will be of the 
very l i -i grailc tiltlainahle, and the 
I ii in-   ri;:lil 

Fruits, Caudles, Toboccoo Delicti 
tewoil Gmwriee.Macc&lwns.Lady 

Fingers, and other cakes. 

We w.licit the Hlinlent tnule ami prom- 
In both fair ami eourt-NMM treatment. 

Oome in ami look mow. 

McCrum's  Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
iiiiiiral l.iV« "I.I tartar 

NKI.HON ST.       I.K.XINliTON 
■Unitarli' Tmh flMWHl 

OUTFITTERS 

CIGARS 
and 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKIXIN HTRKKT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only KegUtcrcd Pharmacists Employed 

Q. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Siirt't*M*orn to I. II. Jahnktf 

ninmoius. w.TcIietCM9, Jewcir, Watchmakers and Opticians 
K»|Miring  Finn  Watches a  S|Hiiallv 

*• ,,,,k,- a ■portaii* »i KKV WKST 

II.KAII HAVANA OIOAIIS. 
AI-.. •   MWMM  line M  CIQAMKTTKS. 

Smoking end Ctawtfll Tobacco*. 

LEXINGTON    HOTEL 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Good  wholesome   table board  at   $3.00 pe 

week, m il advanced ji.   per monlh ol ll.iily 

WM. I..   WASHINGTON. Prop. 

K.III.|II.-I-  made u  specially.    Ingiiire 

uf kales at Inn 

The riotlel   Barber   Shop 
Neil Poor la Itnk of li.«kini.l«e 

Slll.lrllls' ll«'ii>lquurtrra 
II. A. WII.I.I.VUS, .■    -   l-r.iprielor 

There are Hata uiid Huts. Have 
you ever wom n (.nilv.-. m or 
NOXBLII lluisV Try uiieuwlyoull 
tee i In- dlHerence. 

GRAHAM 6. CO 
HBAD  IIITI.HS 

Mill  Si..       UfD. LlllaftH Holel 

I'oi'luaa. Coon it Co.'d Goluvrd* ■■'« 
Hie lieat.   VVa -..-Il [linn 

GRAHAM   4 CO 
Main N.      "i-i> . taxlujj(gn UoU 



lilOHER ENTRANCE 
REQUIREMENTS FOR 

WASHINGTON & LEE 
At a meeting of the faculty of 

Waibingtoo and Lee Lea Unitetaity 
Wednesday afternoon it waa decided 
to raiae the entrance requirement! 
for entrance in the college depart- 
ment of the Uniferaity. Ten year* 
ago a certain course of entrance re- 
menta for a student entering the 
University in the academic school 
waa put into effect, and the result 
has been an improvement not only 
in the general standard of study 
among the students hut an improve 
ment in their conduct aa well. 

- For a brief period the entrance 
requirements appeared to diminish 
the 11 ii in11-1 of students, hut this 
effect was only temporary. The 
history of the institution since has 
been one of steady growth in the 
number of students aud the practi- 
cal result of the change seems to 
have been to increase the numbers. 
The proposed elevation of entrance 
requirements will possibly oh <-k 
the iapid increase observed in late 
years, but shou'd it do so it can 
hardly be regarded aa a disadvantage, 
for the institution is doing about 
all ihe work it can do wilh the 
present endowment. 

The standard of entrance require- 
ments bus been n Yrry moderate one. 
For those who take elective courses 
o-'ly it amounts lo about two years 
siuilv in a high school; two studies 
bavii.g been made mandatory, 
English and mathematics. For 
those who take the regular A. B. 
course the proficiency acquired by 
about thiee jears study in the high 
schiol completes the entrance re 
qiiirenn nt. 

Tie new entrHiice requirements 
will mil K" inI" tUVctJuntil Ibesesiiiou 
•f 190H-190t, when the requirements 
now in force for entrance as students 
In the A. 11. course will apply to all 
students. In other words no oue 
•an become a student unless he shall 
have done three years high school 
work. 

Morn than that the faculty deter- 
mined that au as early a dale as it 
can be found praciicable four ye>rs 
high school work shall be made the 
condition of admission. In making 
this rule they are conforming to that 
set by the best colleges of the North 
such as Yale, Harvard and Prince- 
ton. 

In conforming to this standard of 
entrance they are meeting too the 
conditions under which pn fessors 
in Institutions are made, under the 
terms of the Carnegie foundation,' 
eutitled to the benefits of annuities 
from that fund, after astuted period 
of aervice. 

The new   fence  which   BIHiloRM 
the campus on Washington street 
will loon I-' completed. This i- 
quite mi improvement over the old 

WOOden   structure  mill   tlie lurn- 
stile, «iiieh wus quite u menace'° 
Mllilriil- emleuvorhlg !..    pRM   I lie 

stile nml in going in opposite <li- 
rcclious ut the wine lime. 

Washington & Lee 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

0 EORG E H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

^RTF ™K
 

WKST 

Mauv ■Iniir.gutoker thaimnv Ofhtf Hmiu 
IM  in     l.i-ilni:l..ii.    V«. 

TO 
t'liiclliiiMll.   UiuUvllle,   CMlfO.   He,    UMM 

■in. all 1'olnU Woal,   Nurtliweal ami 
SOUtllWent 

Kor iat*., ticket* and otliar luroriiiatluii 
apply to 8. O rmiiphall, cltv ticket ii;;.'in 
C. *0. iiy . Uxlugton, v« . or ailrtimw W. 
o. Warthen. Ii P. A., lliolinifind. Va. 

The    Hoover   &    Smith   Co 
I'OIIIIIIIIIIIK Haan, Ita.l. .veiBKKanil Meaara. Hoover* Nmltl, 

Fraternity 
IIAIHI K.S 
IIINliB 
t'HAHMS 
Killl- 
NIIVKT/I II 

.-I'EOIAI.ISI'H IN 

MEDAL8 
I'KIZKS 
TKOI'ltlKS 

College 
I'INB 
liiNoa 
OHAIIMH 
KIIIK 

SRAI.« 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

.    COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Display great inciil;il ami phyatciil power in study nml in s|x>rts. 

THE I'SR OP 0m will   mule liim 

brilliant, vigoron mil able to aoeompUih n in rye ■mount of 
work easily. Ii i- psntviillry viilunble In Ihe stmleiit wlm wishes 
In sliulv lute nl niylil ns ii will keep him wide-awake mid his 
iiii'iiinl ruenlties liriglri uml netivo. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 1«7    FULTON    ST 
NKW,  YORK 

BnweMai  ,„ R'V.'.,!!"',, st. ST. LOOM 
f|:i L'"ii,[ St. 

SAN risNcisuo 
111 Oak St.. Dor.  Market 

Drawing Materials ** Surveying Instruments 
Our goods are the recognised standard 
of k'si quality. All gixxls warranlod. 
Coninlote ( "IIHI pp.) illustrated catalogue 
sent free. 

HIOIIRHT   vlV4HK4,(lrtl11   I'll''.   St.   I.lilll.   IH>| ii ii, 1.1.   i   AWAKIH,,,,,,,    1|au|   p„rl|t||'   ,„-, 

HERBERT   MILEY 
llll.ll CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
lii.i National llauk  HullfllnK 

Sfcimd Flour 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
IANDI 

RESTAURANT 
A full hut ol CIGARS   and CIGARETTES- 

imported and domeatic 
W. E. ORANOER, Prop . 

WE 8BI.L 
Pocket Knives       >       Club   Skates 

(lillette  Safety   Razors 

SHOT OUNS TO RIM 

Henry   H.   Myers  &   Son 

. .00 TO ... 

R.   S.  ANDERSON'S 
For   SluJenlj'   I .imp.   anil   Supplies 

cm 111.ASS. He 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO.!For All the.... 
I,,,l„,i ler. Ann 

Manu'ei'tureia   of 

Drawing J- Materials 
-ANII- 

Survtying  Instruments 

Maw raft, llt-JII w.ssniat. 
L'hk-a«0. III.. ISI   M ..,, ,„• St. 

New Orleaui. In. II, llel'oiine St. 
Sen Kranclat-o. Cal,  11 Pirot St. 

M I    -I I'l'l II..    FOR   PIHLO   ANO OFFICE 

,.'„,..KIIV on SPI'IICAUOU. 

MKBT   YOUR   Kill KN OS   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest   mill    Nicest 

Pool»-" Billiard Parlors 

The only KOWLINt.  A 1,1.1.V 
in town. 

THIS HPACF. IS  IIKSKKVEP 

...rOKTIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
0F LEXINGTdN, VA. 

\\ liii'd <uili(>ilH   ) i-nr   liii-in. -■-   mi I ijimrniili'cs 
s;il i'i".ii'|nr)   wrvii'i' 

Leading    Brands 
—op—   • 

i* *sK«9H»*3*aiKaifsif a**** a* suen 

Best 

LIQUORS 
WaK«e3i*iBKS!R3iiE»te*K»Raisii«3*fl 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I, Y N c H B IT B G,   V A. 

Write for I'riee List 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE -Jf^.i" 
STUAAT Mcouiaa. M. o . eaiaioi.T. 

ThlM   College conforma lo tht Slandarda 
fiaed by law for Medical Education. Send for 
Bulletin No. 11, which tella about It. 
Tkrte free cmtmloruei-Specl/r Oeeerroiaa/. 
WHDICim - BIWTISTRY    PH»nH*Cr 

f Ilrst workinanahlii uml  materials 
nt lowest pries*. 

I .i.'iiln   Gowns  uml    IIIKHI.-. 

COX    SONS   &    VININO 
2'>i    I uurtri    Avcuuc,    New    Vurk 

The  Odd  Shaving Parior 
Next Door to Poasaiatas 

T. .1. JAOKSDM A SUN,  Proprietor* 

SHERIDAN'S •« LIVERY 
I DIM it   MAIN ■-1 1/1 I   I 

Tin- llf-t HIMI fllmipn) IK TI.WII 

A   H. PETTING 
MAMIKAUII IIKIt   UK 

Greek >*  Letter j.  Fraternity dt   Jewelry 
TEMPORARY    LOCATION 

>I3   NORTH   LIBERTY   STREcT,   BALTIMORE,   MD 

M.IIII .'iiinruihliini   puckage SSnl looav  Iruliu-nily  lliuulher llir.mgli tile MSHVlary of liii OIlMter. 
Special dssigtM anil ostiinstoi I'.iiuislie.l ,1,1 (Jla« Him,   Me l,tla,  liiuge, etc 
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